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The first Meeting to open the New Year will be on
Saturday, January 29th at 2.30p.m. at the Shaf'tesbury
Hotel~ Monmouth Street, London.
Mr. P. Davey will be
travelling from Tru.ro, 'Cornwall, and his subjects will
be Unusual New Zealand Items ~ plus a plating study of
the King George V 4d purple plate 44. In view of the
long distance Mr. Davey is travelling~ and consequently
the few opportunities we have of enjoying his o ompany,
it is hoped that as many members as are able to make the
journey will be present.
1966.

PROGRAMME
I.iARCH 26th,

SATURDAY, 2.30 p.m.

Annual Competition and Quiz :;.. ·details later.
MAY 25th.

WEDNESDAY?

6.30 p.m.

Display by Mr. J. Bradford of the def'initives and
commemoratives of King George V.
JUIJY 27th...i_..TI;HlDNESDAY? 6. 30 p. m,.

Mr.

McNaught of New Zealand will pay the Society
a Visit, and display a fine selection of the 2nd
side face issues on 33 mm slides.

SEPTEl'vrn:B~R28·Gho

WEDNE_SDAY

2

6.30

p.m.

E.K. Hassell will display the definitive issues
of Queen Elizabeth 11.

~~.

PROG~_~966
NOVE~ill3ER

(Contd)

26th. SATURDAY g 11.0 a.m.

Annual General Meeting 2.30 p.m. p~eceded by
exhibition of Auction Lots, and informal lunch.
Details later.

EDITOR'S REPORT OF A.G.M.
With the President in the Chair, the business as
set forth in the Agenda was carried out, with reports
from the Officers of the Society to be found elsewhere
in
this KIWI. The Officers
of- the
SocietY_.J1~_~~_E;Ll_ec:te.d-en bloc.
--------The President next presented the Annual Competition
Awards, the STACEY HOOKER CUP to Mrs. E.C.M. Moore,
and the SOCIETY SHIELD to Mr. R. C. Agabeg.
It was difficult to find the menfuers names who had
prOVided the sheets for exhibition p but I did ascertain
that a colleotion of .Auckland Cancellations had been
submitted by Mrs. Moore. There was alSO an ,exhibit of
sheets with stamps showing the "OnPublio Service Only"
overprint.
Your Editor was obliged to leave before the Auction
had finished p but no doubt we shall be able to pUblish
the prices realised in a later issue of the KIWI.

AMEI-IDlVIENTS TO ME1MBERSHIP LIST

110,18. _1/66,

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

H.D. Spears

30, East Dean Road,
Eaatbourne p Sussex.

Mrs. H. Gordon Kaye

4, Creata Gardens, Ferndown,
Wimborne p Dorset.

D.N.. Davidge

80, ,Cromarty p Wentworth
ParI-c, Ouston g
NI'. Cheater-le-Street g
_Co. Durham.
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I think all our members w:1.11 oonour that ]965 has been a very
suooessf'ul, year in the a.t'fairs of our Society.
Gerald Pratt, at short notioe, took over the duties of Packet
Seoretary in adclition to his duties as Hon. Seoretary, and I think
you will agree that his hard. work for the SoCiety in both O:f':f'ioes
deserves -our heartfelt grati tud.e. We are alao fortunate :in oUr
Hon. 2.'reasurer. He is a man of great energy, With an inexhaustible
f'Und of humour, who holds high offioe in Philatelic at'fairs
outside our Socie.ty, highly regarded by his fellows in all his
uridertakings. We are partiou1ar13" gr.ate:f'ul to him for oonduotmg our
..S:n:nual Auction so e:f':f'ioient13", and' to Warrene Young for all the
assistanoe he gives. - Albert Hard has not had an easyyeaJ:' as
Emtor of our of'f'icial organ Ki.w:l., beoause he has su:f'fered' i l l
health, and the number of nlemberstoWhom 'Kiw:i. t is sent wer;J'
time it is published has increased, as the role of members has
lengthened. Ho has bravely 'oontinued as our Editor and we hope he
will soon be fully restored to' health. -The oontributions to
Kivd by our members 'area£ a vory high statida.:rU and the reports of
meetings are olear, ooncise, and instruotive. To membera overseas
and at home "mo cannot often attend diJ:t' meetings, the issue of
every number must a,1';1/ays be welcome, and I hope they all reaJizo
and appreoiate the ef'f'orts madD to make them f'eel close to uS in
thought •. We ask them to oontribute 'whenevoj;'they can do so.

'Wo tha:rlk Adricui HopkiIiB for ~ominghe~to'judge our .Annual
Competition, and later in ,our proceed:inga, we shall be pre.sentin,K
the trophies to tl1.e vr.i.nners. Our meetmgsthiayearI 1ihink have
'been cJtceptionaJ.J..y suooos.s:f'ul. UnfortUnately, I oould not attend
our January" meeting and I thank Miohael Burberry fOr oonduoting
it v/hen Royston Heath was loader. .Qu1:' thanks are due to him and to
loaders of' subsequent meetings to YJhom tribute has been paid in
Kiwi, and to all limO have o9nt;ributed, and 'attended to make our
meetings so enjoyable. I thank the Committee tor arranging such
an attractive:' pro~e ooidfor all thoU- 'i.mobtruS1Vil help'
throughout the year.. I v-roS glad torc:m.dthat Mr. Agabeg won a high
aWard; asilveI'-gtlt medaJ.~ 'tt::r:rJhis Chalon Heads, at-the
International Exhibit:i.on thisyea:r in Vienna. I hope to see
Miohael :Btri'berry's name in the Intomational Hoilour's list
follovr.i.ng his outstanding suoooss at the National Stampex Exhibit:1.on.
Mr. Agabeg and I oontributed.~ by invitatio:n, to the Stanley Gibbons
Centenary exhibitio:n at the Royal Festival Hall, lDndon, earlier
this year. .An 1..Ule Xpec'ted. ond beautif'ul'Thanks plaque' was received.
by exhibitors to the Vien;na Exhibi tioil. I have brought mine £or you
to sec, hoping you may be encouraged to enter future national and
~temationa1 eXhibitions, beoauae there is no doubt in my trind
that the standa:tU ot'phiJ.ate1yin this Society is very higP..~ I would
like to tha:n.~{ JiilW,y li.1.ddell f'at" his resea.J:':,;hinto the early Postal.
History Of'N0Yf Zea1D.nd wh.:ich is the subject of' a paper to the
Postul History Sooiety; and John Evo.us tor his seem:i.ngly endless
oontributiQ.."'1S at meetings f':ram his early New ~a.J.and material. I hope
you w:tll all enjoy OUJ:' meetjng tcx3.avr in renewed fr.i.endsh.ip. I am
SUl'O you r,lu;3t be glad to be mem~ of a progressive Society whose
prestige increases every year.

J

.l~~.S.!Jl91tl{9!iA_~ .

~.1SL~@,lJ:.!.
Some months ugo our Mem.ber, B.R. Peace, 24, The Green, D3ed.a 17
Yorksh.:i..re published 0. t'OUl.",ceen page Index to the lKi'wi'. Aoomm.ent
on the above o.ppoaxs in the November ~65 issue of "The Mail Couch",
the jour.no.1 o£ the Postal History of NeV/2'J9oJ.and. I understand that
copies ot' the Index C\.1:"O st::L1J. available, price 2/10d including postage.

OF INTEBESTTO
N:E.'W 1tITJtt3ET.1S.
_,,,*' :ll:r'.""_''''''_,.,
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Arising :f'rom the above I am ho.WY to report we now have avniJAble
some back numbers of the IK:i.:rr.l t and in the next issue I ,,-r.i1J. publish
dates, issues numbers and suggested. prioes. In the meantime i:f' any
Member w:l..ll notify lUe of his requirements I w:Ul eIideccvour to reserve
the oopies th.a.t he needs.
-~lNl:ftJAL-l~Jt!!.--

Once again I must express ny sincere thanks to all Members who
contributed Lots for sale for the benefit of the Society. Some of
these produced a few shillings and others several pounds. Sma.:Q or
lorge they we:r'C all welcome and vre are indeed grate:t'Ul. I shaJJ. be
looldng to you again next year to show the same generosity.

.

...SEi'
......,.. .:POST
.---•

I promised that further information v{Quld be given. 'vith regard
to NL"W Zea.J.and st£Ull}?S oa.nc-elled I'SEll. POST", and elsov"rhexe 'vill be
found an interesting artiole on tlUs subject cont:t'ibuted by .lJ..o:n
Robertson. . If'. the Ecii,tor 11...'\8 been able to t'ind moLl you ydll also
find. an extract troLl a book pUblished in 1863 oontaining cm amusing
referenoa to stanps savod :f'ror,l the wreck of the Oolombo.
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SQ.t. POST 11
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.l~t the NovcrJ.bor Meeting of the Hevv Zealand. Society of Gl:'oat
Rl."itn.:i.n we vlElre L'I'ltorested to soe the 2/- and
vo.lues o£ Ji!78
oo:neelled in-ci:r:ola - USlJ.t:. POS'i CIE'.FICEU - vr.1.th a s:I.ng.ls letter E
and. 0. ante. ...'...Lso, in the saLle colloot:i.on of' Hr. Bleaso ot' Bath, 'iro.s
a British Cover, postod to IndiA, cn.rry:ing a sim:i.1D.r marldng.

5/-

I have ro.ised the question of this mo.rldng on Nmv Zeo.lari"a.
sto.mps vdth my :friend, /.J.nn W. Robertson, the well known oxpert on
Moritime Mails ana. uuthor of the monwnental work, "The Moritime
Postal History of Grout Brito.in ll • He writes n.s follows:"The circuL'U' IlSE!. porw' OFFICEI' d.n.testamp o.bOllt whioh you onquire
is quite common on mail to Ind.ia; not quite so oommon on
letters to New ZecJ.DJ.'ld or .t:J.1Stlulasio..
In the enrly 18'70 I s tho Post Office M..'lil contract via -,',den to
the East was held by the P. & O. CO. :':..bout this time sorting
offioes vvoro ostoblishod in the mD.il-rooms ot' tho stoamers,
ond whilst the s:b.ip stecunod between .t..den and Bombay a staff'
ot: sorters opened up the w:u.l-bags nnd pJ:,ooeeded vdth lIPRDMRYil

"~l.. POST J:~~B3~' .. .0:.~t&
sorting of the mails into "gt'ottps" •••• e.g. Afuils for Bomba\1,
Ceylon, Mo.d.1:ns, CbJ.outta, Burma, S:i.ngo..pore, the various
JlustraJ.ian States and. New Zealond. When these groups were
bagged-up, a very oonaidernbla nmO\Ult of time bAd. been sa.ved
by working on the job en route" and the approprio..te bo.gs ,vera
then either clisembarlo9d c..t the:u- ports; or dropped. o.t 0. mnin
port for omvnxd transmission by auxiliary steamer feadevserviaes.
The mails thusaortedonbonxd ship ,vera struck with the
SEiJ?OST dntesta.mp vrith the dnte of sorting, in effect 0. tro.nsit
'mo.:rk~ J,',s time vrent on, and the ..m ole scheme wn.a so suocess:f'u1,
it was extended so that nudJ.s i..r are not' only sorted. on the
'Men-Bombay leg, but mo.ila to.k.e.n on sny at Bomba,y 'were sorted.
between Bomba.y rind ;ColoLlbb, Diidso on a.long o.ll thi:ltfJ.oopsft of
ports of oall as farM' the mo.:interminal port at S:i.nga.pore.
The system continued untU about 1.9'10 and over the period of
some 4Oyet'..t'S quite a large 'variety of these dAtestompswith
,different', "code" lettem oomeinto being as the dies wore out
and Y,'Elre rep1.~ed. There is 0, ve::y o.ttro.otive avtiJ. tY.l?e with
seriffed lettering Dl1d in blue ink ete.
The sorting of oourse J..ikl;::lvr.i.se took plaoe, on the return
voynges of the P. & O. Steamers and so yott liT-i.ll find. bo.gs of
unsorted lilci1s fromNsvf zenland to.ken by feed.e%'-se:r:vice to
, connect with theP. & O. homevro.rdbound. steamers from Singapore
being sort;ed. on boo.rd. ...laI ha.vesmd this viM proportionately
les~in bu1ktlw.n. the huge ll1D.Sses of mo.ila which orig:i.nO,ted. in
IndiO,fo;rthe U.K•. or p1...'1DCS en route e. g. Vio. Brindisi f'or
Central Durope.."'l.'ll countries, Morseilles for Fro.nce ond the
Iberian Peninsu.1t:l. ate.
Ourgrat~:fu1 thanks

m-e &,4e to, JQo.n Robertson f'or his interest

ond OBsisto;noe.
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Mount Brown is oredited with the production, in "the early 1860 l s
tAe :first reoJ. Stnmp Co.ta.1ogue in Great Britain. It is perhaps
sur,prising to find that· oontempo:rory with toot Catalogue, a Booklet
Ym.a ptoduced in 1863, witIt the above t.itle.
~e t:U1thora were
Thornton LeviElsond Edwru'd Pembertan. 1.. descenda.nt of thi9 lo.tter is
still o.ctively engc.ged in a. Stamp l:.uotion orgoniso.tion here :in :umdon.

ot

The Introduotion to the Booklet reo.ds as follows:"It h..:."1..S long been evidont to collectors of posto.ge stamps, that
a roaJ.J.y o.courutedescription of o.ll forgeries is as great 0necessity us even, a C::lto.logue of genuine stn.mps. 1;./3 la. l~ount;
BrmVJ.l has OlllPly p:rov:ided for the latter want, we cannot but think
tho.t the results of our investigations (oontained:in this volume)
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must be of the greatest use to those enga.gedin the interesting
pursuit of stamp colleoting. We have tested the .uselessness of
the only English work on the "Falsification of Postage Stamps" I
having gone through it oarefully •••
I!
0

•

0

0

•••

and later on ,-re read:H..4.s this work must fall into the hands of some of the forgers,
we expeot it 'will have the effect of making them issue fresh
forgeries of the stamps mentioned here, and in vlhioh the slight
di:f'-ferenoes whereby they may now be known from the originals
vr.i.ll be entirely remOV'e~ sO ,ve must caution our readers to
exercise the greatest ~ in buy:i.ng or exchanging scarce
stBfl!PS, 8.!¥l not to a.oot9J?~__ ~r~tWJ;.'!a ~ . ~u:!nf3 -JU).d-~1- .isweg..
vfui.ch a:l:'e not found in MmmtBrovVXl t e third edition of his
catalogue
if
0 ••••

A oopy of this Booklet reoently came into my hands on loan.
You are right if you guessed that I turned at onoe to New Zea.1and••••
••• and this is Ylhat I found

"

NEW ZE1JJJND
ld cla.rk brovVXl,

Is

0

dark brown.

Many people who have received these stamps from letters

Heaved from the vr.r'0ok of the Colombo I! , doubtless imagine them
to be new ldnds. It is the salt water that has Ohanged them,
as can ea.si.ly be noticed by applying thellll to the tongue,
when the salt vro.ter is instantly tasted. The M. Viotoria is
also found black, from the same OOllse. 11
A simple, i f slightly un.bygienio method. of deteotion1 vilhioh
probably quite effective, in 1863. The Expert Committees of
the World may 08.J:'Glto note that if' all other tests fail,. there
is still the tongue 1

VlaS

NOEL TT.JRNER.
nwSTRA.TE:D
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This book by Professor I.D. Oampbell, Librarian of the RoyaJ.
Philatelio Society of New Zealand has just been published by the
Postal History Sooiety of Now Zealand at a prioe of 12/- (postage
paid by sea) w:i..th a reduced prioo of 8/- to members of that
Society•
..l .part from the great interest of its eighty pages it is
remarkable for the olarity obtained. from a businesslike system of
classii'ication. I hope tm1.t phrase is no insult to an aoademia..
'l'he ease of using philatelic reference books has so often been
marred by inadequacies of this nature that it is a great plea.sw:e I had almost ,irit'ten reliet but that has anotheJ;' mea.n:i.n.g -to f:i.nd
a book so superbly a.rrangoa.. The illustrations dDlnillAtc the text,

6

;gifm~.lY~J39gK-PE_P.l'~•. ~~J.R[~QN ]JJ3E:J.S •.i9P_n...t.ill
and I WM partioularly intrigued vd.th the illustrated index. The
description of each group is tabulated in a way to permit easy
reference -so much better thana. oontinuous text.

Regi~tro.tionI.o.belsvrerefirst used in N .Z. in 1908 to replaoo
th,e zv,bber sta.mps previouslJr used: these had. been of many patterns
vdth space- for the referenoe number to be inserted by -hand"and had
often been misused to .co.noeladhesivea. Up to 196.5 fourteen main
types of Iatel are reooroed.: To11th sub-types the index records thirty
~e_di:f'i'erel1::t desigtlS. - .A number of errors and minor varieties
D.J:'e- :t'Cco~d. . .
-One Of the reDSanS _why Registration labels havq not been wi&3ly
oollected has bean the difflou1ty of' classification until the
J?Ublicution of' this book; which willenoourage many to st~ ydth
-. g:I;'eo.ter interest the Il1aterio.l t11:sy possess .~ere is o'bv:io1isJ.vr"
:i.n spite of' the great lmm7lodge recorded in this book a great deal
still to be discovered about :Registration' IAbela, in pa,rtiau1.br
dates of' first use of n1O.D\Y of the types is not complete, and it .
is hoped toot; readers vdlJ.report.aJ.1 possible add:i:tiona to the
into:rm.ationso ftu:'reo~.·
.
G.~.C.

PRi;,TT •.

Hon. Secreta;r;oy.

---

FROM J.iJHN D. EVil-IS.
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, !1IDW-:~~.9Y .tJJrng:;~~TL.MPS.l
. With reference. to Novem.ber 19 6.5 KIWI o.:nd the. i.J111ual C'-.eneraJ.
Meeting on 27th November" I am vvriting aB arranged to say that I
ha.ve gottwomovs of .these Db.testo.mps~.
.
. Cuncellationaas follows:';;'
.

1.
2.

Datestump No. 2 . dated 12th November
impert' SG 98 and

1964

on 2d Blue \9'MK NZ

Datestamp with~t serial.Numb.or dated·21.?

64

on la. Green

WXK NZ import SG 100.

For. those 'Tho -treroihteresteo. .in the 11 Score" _. in my' .irliols.
the totaJ. lmawn with Serial Number and Do.te beoomes .38 and the
gt"ondtotaJ.. of laiawn specimmw is 52.
.
I suppose the la above mentioned should be clas.sified t\S
'without Serial Number. or Date, brilig:i.ng that total up to 113.
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With the publication of Volume III of liThe Postage Sto.mJ?s of
New Zealand", thc collection of the CDncollations of New Zea1s.nd has
increased enormously, and in porliauJ.a!o those of the Ra.i.lway Pqstal
Se;rvioes. Many of these canceDAtions are extremely scarce, and it
is very easy to allovv them to slip through one J s f:ir!g€rs.
~J.qr~qq.tp.):J~CJ~lT§l

These servioes YlGre first established on the Christchuxoh to
In-ve:roarg:1.l1 line in October 1878. This line at first only extended'
o.a far as Dune(]jn, but in 1879 it was continued to :rnve:roorgill.
.
It Vias divided into :f'our sections, ouch with itsm-m staff' and
oblitorn.tors. Section 1, cc-lled Ohristchuroh South, :ran be~'16en
Ohriatchttroh cnd Studholr.1J11fiOtj;:)n; -Section 2, DUtied:i.n North, f':r:olli
Studholm Junction to Dun,eain; Seotion 3, from Dunedin to Bo.loluthn.;
Section 4, from Ba101utha to Inveroargill.
Section 1.

··~----·The·:f'irst type

of obliterator usod on this line WM inscribed
RoTJ?O. over C in an. ovaJ. of bars (Fig.l). It was in use from
1878 until 1882, ani it vro.s used on both 1::he southbound and the
northbound. trips. However, it gave no indication of thc date, or
of the jO'UJ:'ney to.kcn, so it was replt'.Ocd by a circuJ.o.r d.a.ted stamp
(oa1J.ecl c. d. s. hereinai'tor).
This 21 mm.c.cl.s. (as Fig 2) ,me in use from 1882 unt;U 1886.
It oonsistcd of N-Z R.T.P.O. und (C) in bro.okets to indicate
Christchureh, and at the foot the letter A,B,C, or D. i .. cnd 0 vrore
used an thc southbouhcltrip, o.nd B cnd D on the northbcrund trip.

In J.886 a. third type o.d.s. (ns Fig 3) Was instituted, of 24 nun.
and it wns in use until 1B91. Indexes vrerc 1 to 6 ond 13. In 1892
a simila.r c.d.a. was issued, but smo.J.1.cr (21 mm), and wa.s used. until
1896 (Fig 4) • The :ii1diocs were .I.. to D and H.
From 1896 to 1900 Cl. 21 mm. c.d.s. (similar to Fig 4) was put
into usa, this time vdth CII in the place' of C to indicate more clearly
that it WM Ghristohl,.l:r.uh tht.ct vms mount. Route index 1 was used on
the southbouncl tr1.prmd index 2 on the northbound. From 1900 untU
1903 a completely different form of c.d.s.was used., a 27 nun. doublecircle c.d.s. vdth index 1 for the southbound trip llnd index 2 for
the northbound to ChristchlJ..'l."Ch (Fig 5) •
.
Once agoin in 1903 a quite dif'f'erent type of c·.d.s. was used.
,J.l 25 1i1Ill.C.d..S. with 'l'J?,.l:..WLLING P.O. rOtmd the top tlnd the :roUte below:
in this cn.se, Christchurch-Duned:in (]'ig 6). It wo..a in use for five
years until 1908. 11 Invro.rds 11 indioated the norlhbcrtmd trip; nOu~vards"
tho southbound, to StudholLl Junction.
In 1908 the name of this section of the line wns chn.ngcd to
South Cunterbury, Md 0. o .. d.s. similar to the last '1aS used, except
that the 'lOrds SOUTI-:I Cl.'lJTERBURY teok the place of CHRISTCIWRCHDT.Jr..'EDIN'. 'l"hen, for some roo.san, this excellent cancellation was
crumged to D. 26 mm. o.d.s. (soo Fig 8) with a 1 after tho da1::e to
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(contq)
:i;ndico.te the SQuthbound trip, £l.Ild a 2 .for the trip to Christohuroh.
This ounce1J..D.tion ,m.a later ol1.O%lgOd to a sim:Uar ane " except tho.t it
did not have a .~1211 o.:f'terthe rrord CBRISTCHUROH. It was in use untiJ.

3.927.
From J.927 until 19.39 Q. s~m11aroanoellation to the last was in
use" but it was a 2.9mm.o.d.,s.: and had a 1 or a 2 above the date to
indioate whioh orew ,vas in ohorge,.
:1). 34 mm.o.d.a.(Fig 9) was in use f'rom1940 until this R.P.O.
,waa,olosed down on June :15t11, ,J.942.Onoe again the name SOUTH
C..'lNTERBURY waaw;led.

1n 1909" on 'this rUn,a.' ma.ohi:rle oancellation was ~" use f'o1' a
short time with CH-CH-DOIJ.T.P.O. andN.Z.1909 between bars.
Seotion 2.
.
. ' .._·, .... ·~seotion'Vas oalled Dunellin North, 'and latterly, North otago,
. a:nd ran between Studho:Lm Junction @d'Dunedin, the orews Changing
at studho:IrU Junct:ion.

as

'The first aanaelJ.n.tion irns
Fig.'i,. but with IlN in theplaoe
otthe C, and adVers vdth' this oanOellationare vexy aoaroe. It
,ms onJ.y in use from lB78 untll JB82.
, T h e seoondtyPe", a 20 mln.o.d.s." "was the same as in Fig.2,
exoeJ?t that in the pJ.aoe of the C 'inbraOketa there waaIllN vr.i.thout
brac;kets, but "nth 'a sIlio.ll dot between the OofRP:OO and the D' of
DNN .llio, the roUte indexes" Were changed to 1 to denote the trip
to Ohristohuroh, Md 2 to D.medin. This 'oancellation was only in use
tor, a very short time i'rom1S82.
On .aocount of the indist:inctness of the last type oancellation"
a third was 'introduced.' Thia'vrns sim:iJ..rir, but the'letters were
larger,. and there .vro.B' a dash, inste,ad ,of' a dot" bet"ween the 0 and D.
~his ,yasinuae, unt:j.).. JB97" anCl.. Pad thE} s~ route indexes. This
was a 21 mm. a.d.s., as in Fig.:).Q.

From JJ397 ,unt~l 1900, a similar cancellation, but 20 mm.~ was
This had the T dropped from Rrl?Q" and the daah was "betweeri
the IN and the N and not between the 0 Md the D. The route indo:x:ea
were the same : 1:f'6rthe northbo~d.trip.and 2thc:1southbound" but
mro1Yhad no ind.ex,for ,,-mch there is no aooounting tip todEl:~e.
in use.

The fifth type used on this run was as in Fig.5" 6:xoept that it
hadTRLl.V'.i5LLlNG P.O.DUN ~NTU. round the 'top i.:nateado:t: REO CH1USTCUQRCH•
.';"..gain, index' 1 was' used on' mmJ. go:i.n:g north to S1;;udholm Juriotion or
bCYond,and 2 for the 'IiJa;il on the southbOund jaur.ney. It was in uSe
from 1900 until :1.903 .. '
. ,

.'
From 190.3 until 1.908 El. type as Fig.6 wu.s in use" but it wna worded
, DT:i'NED1N-CHRISTC1rJRCH instead. of CBRISTCRURCH-DUNEDDl'.~,
Naw comes the :f'irat and only time the term IDOSE IETl'ER was
used in a R.T.P.O. cWlOellation. Thia was a 25 mm. o.d.a. in use
h:'omJ.908 unti~L 3.,911 (Fig.ll). At this tira.e the name of th:i.s section
of' the run wu.s ohanged. to :North Otago, ao this tem a.ppears as

9

~t_.@'JU~... At~,;IYfi\Y_~T.P,:~~~.G:c..~~_9!~.1~,. ..( c~~~)
N.OTLGO round the top of the cancellation.' With this type there was
From approxiaa.tely 1911 until 1918 a sirrdlar
cancellation Y,/U1S used., but the letteringvJaS slight'ly lA'rgcr.

no route index.

From 1918 until 1928 a 24 mm.c.d.s. was in use simil<"u:' to
Fig .. 6, except that the words NORTH OTLGO "li1Gre round. the bottom
instead of SOUTH c...·.N"1'ERJ3URY. nny indicated the trip from Studholm
Junction and OUT the northbound. trip.
-

The last cancellation used. an this l:inc from about 3.937 until
June 15th, 1942 (when itwaacloseddovm), vms D. 35 mm. c.d.s. much
the SOJIlG as Fig 9, but "with TR".i.V'ELIJ:NG P.O. round the top' and NORTH
OTim round the bottom. OUT ooours uf'ter the date for the northbound
trip and mv'V for the southbound.
-~~j;1.9!Ll. This seotion r2n be-tv'/een Dunedin nnd BaJ.clutha, where the orevva
ohongcd were Here agm.n, the first type of cancellation vras as Fig.l,
but vrith re insten.d of the C. It was in. use :f'rom 1B78 until 18810

Then Oa1:10 a mark identicaJ. with Fig.2 e:xoept for IS inoraokets
instead of the C. Indexes nm from .I.... to D. 1'his was in use for a
very short tine.
.

The a.bove was soon ,replaced "with 0. ~ mm. o.d.s with the more
simple 1 or 2 route ind.exes, a.1sovri th RTFO.nm. Once a.go.;i.n 1 indioated
the southbound trip, 2 the northbound. Th:i.salso was in use for a
very short time becausc of the smallness of the lettering and the
frequent smudging of' the cancellation.
Next came 0. 21 OLl,o.d.s si.miJ.D.r to the above: but with larger
let'ter:i.ng and a c1a.sh bet"v1een the 0 of RrPO and the D of INS (as ooours
in Section 2 n.bove). Itvva.sin use fret} 1881 until 1900.

In 1900 0. net.y tlaJ:'k (Fig.J,3) was brought into use nnd lasted for
about three years. Route indoxl far the rtm.:f'fum Dunedin to Bn.lc1utha
and 2 fur the northbound trip to Dtmemn.
Fro~J903untU J.,908 a 25 LU"D.. type, OS Fig.6 but with

llTVTIRC.:.RGIIL round. the bot"tom,

YIUS

DlJ!iJEDm-

in use.

",'. cD.!lDe1lD.tion M Fig. 6, but with the nome SOUTH OT..-.GO round
the bottom, was 1n\lZC f':ror.l 1908 till 1930. !NVl from BaJ.c1utha; OUT
from D..rnodin.
In 3.930, v{hile D. new o.d.s was bcingprodueed 0. relief c:.:mcello.tion
was used. This'was a. 30 mr.LO.d..S. yd th &'"0() STH OT..:"'..GO round the top
three-qu..'lrl e rs of the oirole, NZ below, and the date in the middle with
:route indexes 1 and 2. This is extror.1c1y sco.:rce.

The final type used on this run vvas as Fig.9, but with SOUTH
round the bottom. It was in use f'rom 19,30 until December 31st,
1931, when this T.P.O. Ylas disoontinued.
QTi..GQ

&e£t~~lt·
This section ran from Bo.lclutha to Invercarg,ill.

The postal

t~L~*?J:P. .ft:<'Jg&·~.f'Bi~g9=f'TQE9ST~ Q]·l"I~ls:.oE:!-a)
agents f'rom Invercargill used. to get off' at Wnipnhi, ond tho BaJ.olutha
ones got on to continue baok to Bo.lolutha, but lo.tter1Jr the
Invercargill agents vrere clisoontinl.led nnd the Bo.1c1utha., or Duneilin,
ngonts st8i)TCd on tmt11 vroodlo.nds, 'whioh is only J2 miles from .
Invercnrgill. Viith the J.o.rge incoming mail f'rom Bluff' this waaa very
busy section of the line for the sorters, but most of the mail wa.s
o.1reo.dy cancelled, so the Invercargill co.ncel1.n.tiana ore Bca.rcer
thc'lIl t.he others.

The first aance11o.tion here was the same a.s vd th the other sections
of' the run, on ovoJ.. of' bc:.rs vd th RPrO above :IN insteud of above 0,
D.S sholi111. in Fig.l.
It was in use until JB83.
The second type YJUS again as ])~g.2, but insteodof 0. C in
brackets it hod IN. It 1iJtw in use :f'rom 1883 untdl W88. The inde:.x;es
"l'lC:t:'C ;'... to D.
.::.. nnd C southbound trip, B and D northbound.
The third ty'p'e wna si.mi.lar to Fig.4, but it was a 22 nun.a.d.s.
and the route indexes were 1 and. 2 for the northbound trip from
Invercargill on.d the trip £rora Balclutha, respectively. It 'was :in
use from 1888 tn"lti1 1898.

The fourth oonaelJAt::lon introduced 0. new type. It was 0. 23 mm.
c.d.s. with NZ abovo and lllV.8P£lLRGILL R.P.O. in a strtdght line next,
then the date, and thG route index (1 or 2) belovl to indicate the run
from Invercargill (1) cnd from BD.J..olutho. (2). Fig.17 illustrates this
type for No.pior (SOG In.ter).
.
_
Next ccune a cancello.tion n.s Fig.5, but with TR...WG- P.O. JJTVERCll.RG-ILL
round the top instea.d of R.P.O. CHRISTCHURCH. In use for about 10 yours
from 1901, it shmved index 1 f':rom Invercargill and 2 from BC'.1clutho..
,1',. h....'lDd-opora.ted machine mo.rk wo.a then employed, on aooount of the
inarea.sed incoming mnil frora Blu.f:f', and it oonsisted of' Dt'I\f-:IHGLL.T.P .0.
over the date and NORTH, then 0. spo.ce, nud N.Z. over the year, all
enoompassed in five horizonta.l lines. Horrever, it did not prove
pro.ctico.l, and was not in use for very long.

The f'ino.l canoellation used wo.a n .30 nun, c .d.a. aimiJ...'U' to
Fig.9, ·with RoT.P.O. round the to-p and SOUTH:Lill.ID.N.Z. round the
bottom, with the date in the midclle and route index mr or OUT.
'1'h1s T.P.O. closed in Deceraber 3931.
(To bo oontinued)
For postmrxks referred in o.bovo artiole .. soe overleo.f.

HONOR.l.RY "KIWI" ImITOR.
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(The maps ~nd' cancellations are published by courtesy of
Mr. John Ward. having been taken from his lale rather's book
.. New zealand Marine & Railway T.P.O.'s", tile further
publication of which Ms now been taken over by Messrs. R. C.
Alcock Ltd., of Cheltenham.)
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